
Access to safe drinking water and adequate sanitation are internationally recognized human rights as 

well as vital to individual health, livelihood and well-being. About 2 billion people around the world do 

not have access to basic sanitation services that can lead to transmission of different diseases such as 

diarrhoea, cholera, hepatitis A - etc. Moreover, the UN predicts two-thirds of the global population will 

live in water scarce areas by 2025 and three successive UN Secretary Generals have sounded the alarm 

on water conflicts, apprehending that the third world war will be fought over water. As per a report of 

World Health Organisation in 2019, Better access to water and sanitation could prevent the deaths of 

297 000 children under age 5 annually. In addition to government steps towards achieving access to 

adequate and equitable water, sanitation and hygiene for all by running various awareness programs, 

community and institutional counselling 

As Social Activist I have been working from 2010 in ground level to build awareness on SDGs like 

Environment, health, safe water & Sanitaiotn, rights and justice, women, childeren and youth 

development. As a Head Planer and Trainer of  “Unified Institutional and Community Counseling” Im 

working in different institutes & community  to prevent violence, rape & sexual harassment and built  

Social awareness”  under the Project of AHRI  towards makes a conscious new generation with dynamic 

leadership skilled As well as promote SDGs action  and self development. I gained vast  regarding this 

field, specially “Unified Counselling” on Children protection, Safe water & sanitaion, environment,  

education and health.   Specially Our network works for - 

*Ensuring easy  access to Safe drinking water ; 

*Reducing wastage of water; 

*Recycling of Water; 

* Reuseing or Multi using of water;; 

*Protecting safe sources of Water; 

* Reducing water pollution;  

*Distribution of eco-friendly water purifier kits among the victims for safe drinking water.               

As a human rights activist and Pro Bono Lawyer of Bangladesh Supreme Court, I have been working to 

ensure the Rights and Justice for helpless letigant people, as prioraty for poor and helpless women and 

childrens victims, victims of rape, violance and sexual harrassment, victims of pullotions  with free of 

cost. As team leader I have been working with my different groups mentor to access the safe water & 

sanitaion, environment, Food, Cloth, Treatment and Educational rights of poor & Street children’s as 

well as Pro Bono services for the vulnerable peoples from 2010 to till now.  

Also working with Tripla Defesa Onlus, SUKHI222, AYC, IYDC and IDWN to build the smooth international 

relations among the different nations & community to develop the regional cooperation and mutual 

understanding towards water equality and SDGs action.    

 


